autosportsatl.com
770-597-3331
1333 Lucile Ave
Marietta, Georgia
30067

Sullivan Autos of
Atlanta

2013 Porsche 911 Carrera S
View this car on our website at autosportsatl.com/6927801/ebrochure

Our Price $79,999
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

WP0CB2A95DS157095

Make:

Porsche

Model/Trim:

911 Carrera S

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Blue

Engine:

3.8L four overhead camshafts DFI 24V
horizontally-opposed 6-cyl engine -inc: dry
sump lubrication, oil cooler

Interior:

Tan Leather

Mileage:

23,091

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 19 / Highway 27
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- (3) 12v pwr outlet - (3) door brake rest positions
- (3) storage compartments in center console - (4) floor mats
- Analogue gauges -inc: engine speed, vehicle speed, oil pressure, oil temp, coolant temp,
fuel level
- Automatic climate control -inc: active carbon filter - Coat hooks on front seatbacks
- Cruise control- Door entry guards w/model logo- Dual front cup holders
- Front seat extended integrated headrests - Front/rear door storage compartments
- Gear lever & handbrake trim in leather - Heated rear screen
- HomeLink garage door opener- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Immobilizer system w/in-key transponder, alarm system & radar-based interior surveillance
- Instrument dials painted in silver- Integrated cluster of (5) round instruments
- Keyless entry- Large lockable glovebox- Leather front seat side bolsters & headrests
- Lighting -inc: reading lights, orientation lights, ignition lock, vanity mirror lighting, front
footwell, glove compartment, luggage compartment, exit lighting, white interior lighting
w/dimming
- On-board computer- Partial leather seat trim- Pwr front/rear windows w/front one-touch
- Remote central locking w/pwr hood & trunk release - Split-folding rear bench seat
- Sport pwr bucket seats -inc: driver & front passenger seat pwr backrest, driver & front
passenger seat pwr height, driver & front passenger seat manual fore/aft
- Steering wheel in leather w/audio/on-board computer controls
- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel- Top roofliner in black cloth

Exterior
- 20" x 8.5" front/20" x 11" rear Carrera S aluminum wheels -inc: P245/35ZR20 front tires,
P305/30ZR20 rear tires
- Auto on/off headlights - Automatic extending rear spoiler
- Bi-xenon headlights -inc: auto leveling, washers, welcome home function
- Doors & trunk lid in aluminum - Electrically operated hood
- Front apron w/integrated air intakes - LED tail lights & brake lights- LED turn signals

- Pwr folding heated mirrors w/memory- Pwr folding soft top -inc: wind deflector
- Pwr wind deflector- Rain-sensing intermittent windshield wipers w/heated washers
- Rear fog light- Rear lid model designation & "PORSCHE" in chrome
- Tire sealing compound w/electric air compressor- Windscreen w/grey top tint

Safety
- (3) 12v pwr outlet - (3) door brake rest positions
- (3) storage compartments in center console - (4) floor mats
- Analogue gauges -inc: engine speed, vehicle speed, oil pressure, oil temp, coolant temp,
fuel level
- Automatic climate control -inc: active carbon filter - Coat hooks on front seatbacks
- Cruise control- Door entry guards w/model logo- Dual front cup holders
- Front seat extended integrated headrests - Front/rear door storage compartments
- Gear lever & handbrake trim in leather - Heated rear screen
- HomeLink garage door opener- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Immobilizer system w/in-key transponder, alarm system & radar-based interior surveillance
- Instrument dials painted in silver- Integrated cluster of (5) round instruments
- Keyless entry- Large lockable glovebox- Leather front seat side bolsters & headrests
- Lighting -inc: reading lights, orientation lights, ignition lock, vanity mirror lighting, front
footwell, glove compartment, luggage compartment, exit lighting, white interior lighting
w/dimming
- On-board computer- Partial leather seat trim- Pwr front/rear windows w/front one-touch
- Remote central locking w/pwr hood & trunk release - Split-folding rear bench seat
- Sport pwr bucket seats -inc: driver & front passenger seat pwr backrest, driver & front
passenger seat pwr height, driver & front passenger seat manual fore/aft
- Steering wheel in leather w/audio/on-board computer controls
- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel- Top roofliner in black cloth

Mechanical
- 3.8L four overhead camshafts DFI 24V horizontally-opposed 6-cyl engine -inc: dry sump
lubrication, oil cooler
- 7-speed manual transmission -inc: standstill management w/hold function
- Automatic engine start/stop function- Brake calipers painted in red- Electric parking brake
- Engine throttle adjust sport button
- Four-pass multi-flow exhaust system w/(2) dual-tube tailpipes in brushed stainless steel ,
valve control
- Front/rear brake pad-wear sensors- Front/rear stabilizer bars- Full underbody paneling
- LSA multi-link rear suspension- McPherson front suspension
- Porsche active suspension management system (PASM) -inc: electronic damper control
system w/two manually selectable settings
- Porsche torque vectoring (PTV) -inc: limited slip rear differential lock
- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes -inc: 6-piston front/4-piston rear monobloc fixed alloy
calipers
- Pwr assisted rack & pinion steering w/variable ratio - Rear wheel drive
- Vario-cam plus variable valve timing system
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